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beasts even hed no fear of her." lhet Why out, »’ it ™ ! ^te^uddkd^Aer. Not nutil

r-!lwould be watered without his help when Seemed « et ^ ^tie sFrr,t ^ ^ ^ Reuben, with lus fooef
they erne from the field ; that the cow wslkm . An • Y Butow from the frosty air. had huit up
would lose in the b^AP-yard that ugly twer enough ter break » heart ^ ^ ^ ^placeabce-t-workof
gear that kept her from breaking fence ter hear her , , hickory upon the back log and

-t a- -J-»
sheep would have its wants supplied. crled. ently the flame leaped up

He -lowed there want his gals my baby this cruel way . 7 The breakfast sent forth its
equal in th' hull world," his known ‘Ef I cedd her held him ™myar J1 The maltese cat slept on
2m t*. t—Wkafcj- 1 L*». A- .i, of bo-1,

side, and Pottsville, where the » r ne S b$v tx,rne comfort pervaded all. ,
county court was held, on the other. 1 eyes ter th ang Alter breakfast Hannah udied the

! Perhaps if he had been more a man of « ; but oh ter oj my “ ‘ j neTur d,soberly kitchen, and because
fhe world, he would never have taken m , starv.n , dym , “ 7 ; it w?s Christmas Day, sat down in a
so entirely » trust the winn.ng young mammy war so cru ^ h , j wirt 0f Sabbath-day quiet

‘•Hope ye’ll hare a merry Chistmas i stranger who, when Hannah was eight- &r hiscallm . » «, want ter teU ye why it air Curist-
to-morror, Banner,” said David Wray, een, found his way into the solitudes of cau t ar t* ef she mas, R -ubun,’’ she said,
proprietor of the little store at the set- Hadock Mountain and was entertained -Pore chi ■ ^ He sat beside her silently, although
Dement on Hadock Mountain. at Luther’s cabin. ™ far J he could comprehend little that was not

“Thank ye kindly, David, an’now The mountaineers were one and all ter a while she q ’ 7 in tangible shape before him; but he
give me six sticks of candy, three of pleased with him, but were considerably know t et *®; ‘ ' however sorted his candy and smacke is ps
’em peppermint, an three birch,” said disturbed in their slow minds when it Only a lew lover its sweetness. She was unkttered,
the woman, taking her bundles from became known “that he an’ Luther’s and Luther rep ate _ P L 7 but her simple, vivad word-pictures
Z rude counteT Banner had been jintd together by the no huger, for faAcaught his fancy. She told him ol the

“I’ll ’low these is fer Reub’s Christ- elder to Pottsville.’’ 15 W° 5 ”! , . gnd ! child in the manger. He con see t e
mas,” he said, taking down the candy- Discovering, however, that her par- S® J°Der’ “f jo oriev^d little red barn, with old G : ay *n er 
jar from thewindo7 , cuts were agreed to the match, and Bobby J *11 1«^ the rack piled with succulent hay,

Old man Grapple, who had been a that her husband left her with them m ^ hm dym the*' T^rife^Ld- and the dun orn looking with mild,
mildly interested observer, now came his frequent jaunts to the world beyond, ~r ” ^ ;f b DOt astonished eyes at a baby or> ^
forward « Hannah was going out. ,hev mildly accepted matters, “c. some- ily Mowed him, “ -It war a pore place fer a baby he
“Coin, be ye, Hanner ?” be said. thi^ thet bed ter be.” e^st wthout b. rng^d companmn ^

“This is capital weather fer Christmas, A year after, one cheery Christmas 'P > a° Then his restless eyes fell wan ^=>
new ain't ft? We haint hed no heavy ^L. a boydmby was born to Han- ^ saw something through Uie window.

snow ter block up the reads. Be ye „ah. But by this time her husband cafa " . . , , , i- be_ un i “A man eut Dial 1 A big rse.wantin’ anythin’ don, to yer place? bad grown tired ofthis episode in hL- tmg ^^^Tfhis ^tuZ he cried/ and ran joyfully to the door.
life—his simple, ignorant wife and her » a ** knowledge of h.jcmtunü Allowed him. gUd to

in no immed- rustic congeners—and being a man de- opera ions, so , , neighbor, but she did act know wix*e
void of moral principle, deliberately | K-* till her form advantageous^ . ^ animal that was king blank.t-
left her, and she never saw him again. | ^y5i«dly she ww. strong ,ud w^ ^ ^ ^ to ^ f.^-rad, and the

lieve m his perfidy, then, when hope 7 » j ; the house was a stranger,wasdead she made no outcry. regarded her w.th paying favor and ^ Hanûah Crawdoo Uve here ?'
was aeaa, sue j in , manner regarded her as a legacy ,-7> .

“She hed allers bm a ^1 of few ^ ^ ^ ^ lieays he «àed, do*ug ks cap.
Seeing her come out, words,” Luther said pityingly. in nciehborlv fashion. It was the first time'tn years she

Herehild was the apple of her eye. " tLm L as she had been caUed by her husband’s name.
He was a beautiful healthy Utile fd- And she ^ «Yee, thet air me. th»’ its by my.

icw.battheneighbo^ re^yfdt^tok ^ ’dying and leaving maiden name, Byles, 1” ^ ^
their duty to expostulate against die ^ ^ M ^ CMlki him - ed. Come in, come m , tho I «
Byleses setting too much stote by him J Hannah took him to her ye’re * stranger ter be
Idob were a snare of the Evil One. ^ ^ herbe£t; qome all the same, sir 1 Ye must be
But, poor baby ! his sad fate embalmed J ^ u ^ ^ ^ fer ^ rf w!d. cf ye’re rid fur,
him forever m their sympathies, an ^ ^ Hannfr bev com- and warm !"
many a mountain mother ti>.d the story with th’ chorea an’ Door She bustl'd about with,, shy, aunpk

a-d over to her sad.yed Utde ££££$£<î^rT” hepiulity, b-t the stranger stood’ sd-

wt l-1”’ ”n -iî.rrsJSSR.w
ing seed-time and harvest, summer and sanded floor, the spinnu^,

, Vnt -r nut 1 at last there dawned upon corner, the strings of dried appl 
“We wer gone ter th’ settlemmt fer tUat Curistmas morning that the wall, the queer delft plates «> *

notions, Melmdy ^n’ me, that ^ ^ c . lnd Store-keeper dresser shelves,-then his gaa-
j But as the narrow read crawled uf- *„• Hanner an’ Bobby were Wray ^ w:5'jed to be a merry one. back to the pretty, fad A

wards into the heart of the hills, all to hnm 1:0De. ’Twer a party day an’ > remote wUtad3S; Christmas her appealing eyes.
WCLFTILLE DtTIslON S or T m«« , unds of life died away and nothing ghe wer out of doors with him, pickin’ . , Although short and hard—he grew pale.

ï&Sg-’SÎSAr' d^. ,b« b, d» „n, h -b, b. -Id.
o£ the foiling snow that had been mas- when she jee’ heered that out » ^ ^ them ^ their * For a few second, not a
sed upon the trees. The perspective Burney makitf’ a racket in the lane. P ^ ^ ChrigtlBas.trees were an sa d. The clock ticked londiy, the eat 
of the woods stretched away a silent „ye know thcr’s planks tbar fer the ? ; ^ had „Gt t gladdened purred in the sunlight, a foohsh fly
land of magical dreams; the very cas- the critturs ter git over the brook ; an . nikfl But thcy sas^udel lured from its sleeping place boxietf on
cades woe mute—fro* n into süver tbar wer a bad hole into’t thet I’d bin kside. thp cavernous fire- the w.ndow-panes. Hamfohs eyes
ribh-MS upon the bare rock foc s. meanin’ fer ter tinker np a long speU, ' = whicb ,t dawn, stole dilated. She bent forward,

j But Hannah and Reuben—moun- but it hed kinder passed along an’no atbless children, eagr to rifle their “Man, ye said mother! Who in
tain bred and bom—were not oppressed barm ^me till thet thar mornin’, when ^nteuts. God's name are ye ?”

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC by siknees that were part of their ex- ^ hed t^r be thet Burney must git his Thus it^was that Reuben, almost “Your son Robert. Heavens she is
Afao General Agent for Fits and bdence. As they jogged along, they foot ÎBt0 t. , Mo^the day had fairly broken, tak-

' knew well where, after a level space «Ye know Banner’s thet soft-heart- ^ ^ caggr handa his blue
they wodd eome upon the clearing with ^ ghe ean t ’bide nothin’ ter be .a J* chuckled ecsUticaUy over the 

T li ntVTttnV T P its thirty acres of land, and the kg tt0„Me, so she jes1 leaves Bobby satin ■ ^ of wlid gw^tness and the a mist.
J. B. DA V ISOX J. F. «abio that was their home. on the edge of the woods, an’ teUm him ,haIxy don^h-out-man found Yes, this was death. Aspinthad

COXYEYEACER, | The mare knew it, too, for breaking BOt ter gtk^ ghe goes down ter see ter ° Com° to her from the next world.

FIRE * LIFE 1ISBRÂICE her trot, she Md te a ridknkns colt. Waal Burney w« a rertks, ‘ ™ . dear, coM morning. Ice Bobby i»l been sent to ^
A-O-EHsTT, canttr- indv dld ™ f > young erittnr, an was mighty scared, hid fomed y tbe w,ter4ronth and was ready,-b it she heard family

W OLF VILLE. N. N. the>ra “d *”** ber {oA «’ ahe M tr0nbLterkkeep b,™fr"m hung in crystals from the eaves, and I Reuben’s p.tiful whimper, and her
within it with a kud whinney. breakin’ his kg; but she managed ter •_ 7 aod „3 and branch gentle heart reached back to the poor,

A team of dun oxen stretched their -t him ^ then she hurried back f A deli. ; helpless lad, and the dumb creatures-ecks ovw the fence rail a white-faced , ^ Bobby. , frit Z “a, ^ witchery J was leaving-^ she eould just

eo. and a brindled heifer were pulling , «Rot, Mess you, man, Bobby weren t whik the sun-ravs, striking have seen the neighbors, to give them
down wisps of hay on the sunny side of th». hU leetfe shoe lay by a stun down tbe encircling mist, kiss-
a barrack. Ia the pea close by grun - th’ pomes into t. frowning rocks to a rosy

—-T—- x ^ ed four fat p gs, whik under a shed, “Queer, wa n’t it, thet the minute we ’
LIGHT BRAMAS ! Mack, red-combed hens and a cock were | Umg the road ma’ I heered Han,

Carefully bred from First Class scratching the loose gravel These i Bcr callin’ him, I knew somethin’ wer 
Stock. Tries, Pair», and Siagk Birds were Hannah Bjie’s “critturs.” This j wr0Og ? Th’ hall setikmiat ter a 
„ ^ A. dcW. BAR88. was the home where she had lived all tamed out ter hunt up that ketk cree- 

WoifviQe, Oct. 1st, ”84 ha days. i tur, but be wa’a’t ter be found, J** «
In her youth Hannah had been die ef a wild varmrat hed cotched him, er 

! WFSTON mowntaia b ile; a pretty, amiable girl, the earth swallowed him up.
„ V* rr \ „ » docile that Luther Byles, her father, j “But tier’

Merchant Tailof, *. “uif l‘*’“r "eoulda’t be made to find downright quiet, h hen it
hed ter

Sdttt^he ^tdîan,
CHRISTMAS.

Poba-UK-a an FRIDAT at tfce oSSce,
WOLFYILLK, MSG’S CO, X A Glad Christmas comes, mid every hearth 

Makes room to give him welcome now, 
E'en want will dry its tears in mirth. 

And crown him. with a holly bough.

Thon day of happy sound and mirth 
That long with childish memory stays, 

How blest around the cottage hearth,
I met thee in my younger days!
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Open from 9 a m. to Î p. m. Closed en 

Sut unlay at 12, noon.
A. dsW. Bases. Agent. see a

Ef so, jes say th" word ?"’
PSESPTTEBIAN CHVB'-H—Bev. B g- ^ ^ aas

D Rose. Pastor---- Service every sabbath . ,
at 300 p m. Sabbath School at 11 a m. iate need of friendly officas, he wished 
Player Meetu g on Wednesday at T 3f pm. ber i.a gg^ Christmas ter-morrer,"

BATTIS r CHCBCH—Rev T A Higgins. J »nd withdrew to the fire-place.
futur_Services every Sebbith at 11 oe Before the door stood her primitive
a m and TO#1 p m. Sabbath School at I 30 i 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at T 30 j 
p m and Thursday at T 30 p m.

skd, on the seat of which was an over
grown boy who held the reins 
sleek gray mare, 
he chuckled gleefully, pointing to the

over a

METHODIST CHCBCH—Ber H tor 
gees. Pastor—Services every Sabbath at
11 oea m and 7 top m. saWwth^School candy-jar now restored to its place, 

at 7 30 p a.
“Now ain’t it ? ain't it jes’-------?”
As he was given to uttering broken 

sentences, she 'gently nodded as she 
placed her bundles under the bear-skin 
robes, and climbed in beside him. The 

6t JOHN'S CHCBCH (Engli h)—Bev mMTe starteu off briskly, and they speed-

iiïnfï p" s, wi b*M s. k«t~r. “>*
Weekly Service on Thursday at 7 p. m. , store and blacksmith's shop. The !

s_ rFnRrïM t.iÜtka f a a M wooden runner sank softly into the 
meets at their Hall en the second Friday snow. The crows went heavily flap- words, as he told it with despairing

! efesith month et -J or lock p. m. 1 overhead, and a flack of birds iteration to his last days.
J. X Dirtaon, Secretaiy. [ twittered as ffocw perched upon

Ft FRANCIS (R C>-Kev T * Bfifc 
P. P.—Mass II 00 am tbe last Sunday ofY 
each month. by the fire

over
ones.

es on
some

came 
woman with

i ‘ORPHEUS’ LODGE.'I OOF, meets dead mullein, 
in Lrfdfollows’ Hall, on Tne-day of each 
week, al 3 o’clock p. re

adme

His breath came

word was
ACADIA LODGE. I. 0 G T. meets 

every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
T.W o’clock.

CARDS.

JOHN ». WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

dying !”
He caught her, and laid her on the 

settle. She h^ard his words as through
I Life Instbasc*.

WOLFVILLE M. 8
!

Me.

- B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative
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t
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ce Spring. 
drhpriagMK-
,75c. toll. W>

m foMtsT,.
woLrràLi. s. e. | into their ebarge.

But as the moments went by, and 
j  the faintness passed, she grew conscious

waiting for that glorious song to break ing in his rage, and the -ords tbtt
Ï3-1: “vT-rth peace, good- w«espoken by the warm bttotiangbps.
““TI “Father took a» away from here
W'when‘ Hannah and tbe bo, went : l̂ [
to tend to the wants of the stock, they you dmd when I — bo^ ^ ..

i W an’ coW, were wricomed w.Uievideoces ofj^ * fod *ifSk '

“ “ ÏÏCLSSfiïïKS! to—.A-»to)

p. o. BOY as.
lOe.

■d lfttalSe.
me 20 to 35c.)
a repairs at a reduced

20c.)
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fELRY a time when we

l-bîlU and Cards will WOLFVILLE. X.S.
Has a fore -te«k of Goths which wil‘ fault with fh’ old had un hm*lf; she an’we

thet s ft-hearted thet th* wild evenin’*, 'twer ;«st -< ef we war si ettinbe sail Cheap, . wert Nov. 1884. «
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